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- General announcements or concerns to share
- After-Action Review - scientific hiring report - any discussion needed?
- Rotations on CDEI - coming and going members
-

Working Group Updates

Academic Recruitment
- Undergrad Recruitment WG has many new members, meeting Oct 12 to discuss goals

and activities
- APO will have a booth at the SACNAS National Diversity in STEM conference, San

Juan, Oct 27-29
- Middle and HS outreach WG had recent classroom activity training with Grace Simpkins,

Sea Grant Educator
- In admissions season - please re-tweet or share program opportunities with your

networks (PD app closes Oct 15; JP app recently opened, closes Dec 15; SSF app
opens late Nov, closes Feb 5; GFD app opens fall, closes Feb 15)

Community Building
-

Events
- Native American Heritage Month - Nov 5, 2022 at 3:00pm Wampanoag Singers +

Dancers, location TBD
- NAHM Braiding Sweetgrass reading

Housing
-

Incubator
- Planning on listening sessions soon. Two out of our four members are at sea so could

use some help in running those. Did not get long form data from the Ogletree report.
Messaging

-
Miscellaneous Updates
Room Naming Group: Mary Sears Room naming complete (updated in room scheduler!) and
display boards installed (permanent plaque not yet); next naming the G&G conference room the
Betty Bunce Room, celebration likely scheduled for later this fall; next, naming Fye conference
room - polling MC&G for nominations (Jean Whelan a possible) - will choose winner and design
room additions early 2023; after that AOPE (Bigelow 114), Biology (Redfield 204), then PO
(Clark 331A). Once each science dept has one room, we will open up to other
buildings/groups/rooms on campus.

DAC Update:

https://www.sacnas.org/conference


Hispanic Heritage Month - event next Fri, 10/14, noon - Partnership Education Program (PEP)
panel, Clark 507
Native American Heritage Month

https://www.woodsholediversity.org/hispanic-heritage-month/
https://www.woodsholediversity.org/native-american-heritage-month/

